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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 22, 1900.
could ao to any other port, and
for the Chinamen In Hawaii could Vli
It anr city In th United States, th
prank-allthrowing the door open
the free entry of Chinamen to this
country. I have no doubt of the elec- j
tlon at tlryan."

REPWHS!

1THE

II!

Distinguished Statesman Dead.

at

NUMBER 300.

In every way, th

democrats stol sad Bernalillo and McKinley counties;
adopted the plank which had been the Thomas Hughes for Bernalillo county.
day tie for adopted by th republican
For Representatlvea Emlllano
territorial convention, and convicting
and 10. C. Chsve.
Itself of th rankest rloutil dealing, perSchool Superintendent
r. A. Hub-bel- l.
fidy and dishonor. Th legislative delegation from this county is pledged I
Pr- bats CUrk J. A. Summers.
do everything In It power to secur adand Collector C. K. New-haI
nooBBVBiyr
home.
county.
ditional territory for McKinley
W
22
T.
en8. Hubbell.
Sheriff
unholy
denounce
New Tork. Oct.
the
With the Intenalliance
democrattered Into between th
Assessor Alejandro Sandoval.
tion of traveling 2,ll
miles in New
ic-populist
ninety-thre- e
party of this county. County Commissioners B. A. Mlera,
York state, delivering
speeches rsnglng from seven minutes to
and th I'erea-Oterdisgruntled, dem first district; Joseph Miller, second
agogulc, republican factions. For th district; R. W, Hopkins, third district,
two hours, tlov. Koosevelt left We- -'
past twenty year th repreaentstlvet Prubat Judge Hsqulpulo Dara.
President McKinley Calls at hawken by epecisl train on the West Hon. T. B. Catron Makes
of these thre political faction have.) Surveyor J. R. Farwell.
Shore this morning.
been denouncing each other.
utterly I Hlvr rimmlsk)ners Etlmenlo
Ringing Speech.
Bereaved Home.
Oovernor Koosevelt arrived at th
Francisco
of public confidence, and as,fra,
West Hhor depot at 10:10 o'clock. As
Rafael
Onnsalr.
responsible for all the set of malad
"tiavs, Frsnrtsco Oabaldon.
he stepped on th platform of the car
Th
govcounty
In
cvntral committee selected Is as
ministration
th
of Bernalillo.
there were cries: "Speech!" The
Funeral at Washington Wednesday, ernor uncovered
Th Spanish and Englls!) Isnguages follows; Frank A. HuhbeM, J. M. Sanand said to the crowd: Winning Ticket Harmoniously
have failed to furnish
sufficiently doval. Pollcarplo Armljo, K. A. Mlera.
"My throat Is not In god condition for
With Burial at Mansfield, Ohio- strong and titter Invectives for them Msbim Baca. Vldal Chaves, Thos.
me to say much, but I will say a few
to hurl against each other, and they Hughes, J. B Saint, Rxfael Chaves,
words.
We are going to knock them
now ask the people of Bernalillo county Bmlllaw Sandoval, Oeorg
C. Bowout on the sixth."
to forget all the truth they have told man.
LONG POLITICAL CAREER ENDED.
BIG GATHERING Of REPUBLICANS.
West Nyatk, N. T.. 0 t. 22. "HurTh convention thn aJ loomed
about each other for the past twenty
rah for Hryan," shouted a man In a
I
years snd to asnsn support them for
small crowd of people that greeted
fCTTIHU S HA
public
W
fihave the full con
Washington, Oct. 22. John Sherman, Roosevelt's special train here. "Why
county convention de nee ofllc. Intelligent
Th republican
you hurrah for Altgeld or
th
peopl of Berthat
don't
10
who fur forty years occupied a prom- Agulnaldo?"
nalillo county are not possessed of such 0arg '.lartlae, a Tnua-- t haraeter, t'sed
retorted Koosevelt. The convened at the court house at
inent place In the legislstlv and ad- man subsided, while the crowd cheered o'clock this morning, snd Is 4n session accommodating memories.
ftU Knife.
W are in favor of such reform la our
At th Otero-Pere- a
ministrative branches of public affair, and waved Mags.
political balle. In
The governor's this sfternoon.
It is the largest and
voli-died at 45 this mornlnf, of brain
was good and he made himself most enthusiastic convention that has assessment laws as will give a fair old towii last Saturday night, thai
Death came to the aged
plainly nearo. lie sau: "I am now
u.n.iiifit In the county. The ut- - and equltshl assessment of all the was a cutting scrape In which Oeorg
peacefully after almoat thlrty-al- x
back In my
slat and 1 com to moot hsrmony prevsll snd an excellent P".perty of the territory, and to that Martinet a notoriously bad character,
w tavor an independent
non figured. Martin wss full of native
appeal to you, whose representative at ticket will be nominated.
hours of nearly complete unconsciousI ena
board of equalisation In each win, aA4 in that condition he Is danness. During; the last fifteen hours K Albany In the executive chair I have
The convention ws called to order partisan
county,
purpose
for the
of quil s ng gerous, for he don't know how to tight
hi life he wa all the time uncon- been, to ask you hi aland by tne cause by Frank A. Hubbell, chairman of th
square and always rarrles a knife. Me
scious. A. number of relatives and of civic honesty, civic decency, nation- county central committee. He maae an th taxation upon all property.
We
direct
representatives
our
picked a quarrel with th two sons of'
In th
al prosperity and national honor. The eloquent speech, predicting republican
friends, who assembled In Washinglegislature to work for liberal approJose de I Lug Chaves, deceased, and'
ton In responae to summons, were at paramount Issue of the whole nation Is. victory In the nation, territory and priations
for the territorial university, cut on cf the boys nn the right side!
and for all, to stamp out tlryan- - county. He was cheered to the echo by
the bedside when the and came. Mrs. vnoe
the Sisters' hospital, about to be rct-ed- , nesr th groin and the other on the
iMcCalla, adopted daughter of the sec- Ism, and with It, In the state, goes the the Immense crowd assembled.
to all other public Institution
hand. Ramon Montano interferred, In
retary, and relatives, remained con- leas Important question of stamping
Thos. A. Finical was unsnlmously In and county.
this
order to prevent a murder, and had one
chosen temporary chairman of the con
stantly at his bedside during the last under foot Crokerlsm." .
W advocate "good roads" legislation of his hand badly slashed by Martins'
vention, and made a rousing speech on
hours. Funeral services will be held
...
BKYAN IN WEST VIRGINIA.
knife. Th would-bmurderer then essneri pro- - caped
taking the chair, He Is one of the best
In this city and MsnsfleM. Ohio. Infrom th hall, and was captuurtd
Wheeling.
W.
22
Vs.,
Oct.
Bryan
put
county,
th
and
in
the
speskers
terment will be at Mansfield.
pK'111
an(l
of
value
and
Interest
turr'
early
morning near Islets. He
Flags on the public buildings In made the first speech of his second convention In excellent humor by his to our county, where the development Is nowyesterday
In th county jail. His victim
Washington were lowered to half mast West Virginia tour In this city at 10 excellent speech.
one
of
of
the
agririchest
mineral
and
reported
ar
along nicely togetting
He talked from a stand
Emlllano ttundoval and A. A. Keen cultural districts In the world, In
ao to remain until after the funeral. o'clock
th day, although the young man who
on a vacant block.
erected
The
rain
temporsry
as
secretaries.
were
selected
The president as a mar of special hon- had begun to fall before he appeared,
Cwchltl, and INna Iilancs, has been reth cut in the left side earn
Mr. Keen made a good speech, which
or to the deceased, resorted to the
tarded by the lack of proper laws ss to very rsar receiving a fatal wound.
but the crowd stood in the rain to hear wss heartily cheered.
the construction and maintenance of
course of personallyarearlns:
in. He was received with loud ap
Whll the committees were confer- public highways and bridges.
ths expression of the nation's grief In plause.
MARRIBI
in NKW TORK.
B. Catron of Santa Fe,
ring.
T.
We are In favor of the location of th
shape
descripproclamation
of
the
Huntington, W. Vs., Oct. 22 W. J. called upon, and made the beat speech
Territorial
hospital
Oallup.
personsl
Miner'
qualities
and civic Hryan, democratic presidential canditive of ths
of hi long political life. He held th In the county of McKinley. atIn which Mia Mssd TaltM.lt Weris Thomas lalley-Kall- ed
abilities of the deceased statesman. At date, Joined his private car early
d
far the Philippines.
with hla match- county ther are employed
audience
mor
department,
also,
mensase
a
ths state
at Kanova.
less eloquence and solid gnguments till miners than in any two other counties
Miss Maud Talhott was married In
was framed to be transmitted In multi-piafter the noon hour. At the concluaion In the territory, and plrdg our repre- New York th other day to Thomas
to t'nlted States ambassadors,
STKVENHON IN MIOJUOAN.
of hi speech Mr. Catron received an sentatives In the legislature to the sup- Culley, both parlies well known in this
charges
officialabroad,
and
ministers
Detroit, Oct. 22. AdUl E. Stevenson, ovation, and the majority of the con- port of a bill for
city. Mr. Culley had Just returned to
that purpose.
ly notifying them of the demise of
democratic nominee for vie presllent. vention crowded uibout him and grap.1
The republicans of Bernalillo county the t'nltrd States from a visit to hi
Sherman. President McKin- arrived at letrolt
y
from Chios g his hand. It was the best speech ever
home la Ltigland. and. It Is said.
ley directed the Whit House closed to and after breakfast left on a three days' mad In Albuquerque, and clearly ex- - believe that the labor of prisoners old
should be employed In
lines as Immediately after the ceremony, it
visitors. After ordering some beautiful
peaking tour of Michigan. Stevenson plained to the public the political Isiuea will not permit It to comsuch
and his beautiful brld sailed for th
In competiflowers from the White House conservsaid he was in splendid condition and of the day.
tion wlih free labor. And w believe Philippines. The Cltlsen extends conatory he went In person to Sherman's expressed himself very confident of The convention adjourned until 1 that
railway companle and other cor- gratulations to Mr. snd Mrs. Culley.
1st resident
to express hi grief and democratic success.
o'clock.
porations should b restrained by law
'
AFTERNOON 8BSSION.
offer wbat consolation he could to the
TIIR MlNKHN' STHIKR.
from such practices and devices as enA'NTMMrBiUAt.ISrr
ADDHD99.
There wer no contests, every pre- able them to save a few dollars at th
Mrs. McOalla Inbereaved family.
cinct In the county being represented.
Chicago, Oct. 22. The
formed him of the provisional arrangerisk of the Uvea of their employes, Monster Uemawstrntlaa at rottavllU-Aa-th- er
Cn-ntlTh following report of the committee such as th system of "double-header- "
league issued an address to the InIn R failed.
ments and the president decided not to
dependent voters asking them to vote on permanent organisation, was ad aptdelay his departure for Csnton
trains, and w bellev that th best
of the
IPotlsvills. Ps--, Oct
ed with enthusiasm.
Chairman E. A. Interests of our country and ths per- labor leaders of ths Schulylelll region
If they wer adhered to, but to attend for Bryan.
Mtra; vie chairmen, Pollcarplo Armi-J- o petuity of our fre Institution depend ar directed
th funeral services In Mansfield on
to kupinrth mtn Irs Una.
and Eaequtpulo Baca; secretaries, upon the republican policy of guarding President Mitchell Is coming to Potts-vlWednesday. Mrs. McKinley later drove
Ml'MICIPAL CONVFNTIOM.
Emlllano Sandoval and T. K. leasers; the Interests of the laboring masses,
to the Sherman realdenc and left her
whn thrr will b a
Interpreters,
Neator Montoya and Mo- and to that end they hold that In all monster demonstration
of miners from
card.
Met In This City This Afteraoon-Itelega- trs
C.
desto
Ortis.
work of a public character, whether all over th Scnulyklll country. It
re sent.
Th funeral will be held at the Sherreport- done by the territory or the county, the
on
resolutions
The
committee
learned that
shoulA
man residence Wednesday afternoon,
strk tc
Th municipal convention f the teras
preference should b glvsu to union
this wek atMf all th collieries
rector ritory of New Mexico, pursuant to call, edThe follows:
Rev. Alexander Mackay-Smltrepublicans of Bernalillo county labor.
resum, there will not be much reducof St. John's church, officiating. Th met at 1:20 o'clock this afternoon in the in convention assembled, do hereby
We congratulal
th people of this tion In th pile of coal for th
body wUI be taken to Mansfield. Ohio. oftic of Mayor O. N. Matron, with Dr. heartily endorse th patriotic principles
upon
county
the
abls
ecorsimlo
and
Cervices Will be held at Mansfield, J. J. Shuler, mayor of Raton, in th unanimously adopted 'by the National
of county affairs during
Thursday, which President McKinley chair. Among th delegate present are convention held In Philadelphia, and
Don't Uks W.)l.i,
will attend.
Dr. Shuler and W. C. Wrlgley. ofjaLf w likewise heartily endorse th dao'a
Msdild, Oct. (2. The cabinet resignD. Sena, of Han-t- a ration of principles contained
Mr. Sherman was In his Tilth yesr ton; T. B. Catron, Jo
in the, twenty In which the public debt of Ber ed as a protest agatnat th appointto b
Fe: Capt. J. W. Fleming, Frank J. platform of the Terrltorlil Republican nallllo county has not been Increased ment of General Weyler a the captain
He loaves property estimated
worth a million. HI wife died last Wright and Martin Muher. of Silver convention held In the city of Santa Not only ha our debt, saddled upon u general of 'Madrid. The queen regent
summer, and he never fully recovered City, and the Albuquerque delegation. Fe.
by th Pedro Perea and Mariano 8. requeated Oemtral Ascarraga to form
Other delegstea wer appointed from
from th blow.
We congratulate the people of New Otero administrations, not been In- a new cabinet.
artowns,
not
but
had
other cities and
Mexico upon the bright prospects for creased, but our county commissioner
Judge R. B. Rodey Is at Las Vegas,
rived up to this afternoon.
the election of President William
have succeeded In refunding fl7s.5oo.00
NATIONAL POLITICS.
and Vice President Theodora of that debt at th. rat of 4 per cent where h will addres th republican
Roosevelt, of four more years of nation- Interest, which has heretofore born I of that city
OIL I'lF.LDs KKAK II V.
al prosperity,
pT cent and 7 per cent, thereby effecta
Madam Turconl-llrun- l.
famous
We heartily endorae the wise, con- ing a great saving tu the people.
Chairman Jones Actually Believes A a Expert Her In Kisinlns and Make
Inger, will appear at Neher's opera
servative and patriotic administration
The Baca bridge at I'ena Blanc
house
69 and 7S
2i,
Prices,
Bryan Will Be Elected.
of territorial affairs given us by Gover- needs additional approaches,
the cent.
The local syndicate that I Interested nor Miguel A. Otero, whose patriotism commissioners of this county arand hereIn the oil landa in this county, north of In time of war and conservatism in time by pledged to make this Improvement
Fin Elgin watches, twenty yars'
Bernalillo, are proceeding in a quiet of peace have greatly endeared him to at the earliest opportunity.
guarantee, for 14 60, at
ROOSEVELT SPEAKING TO NEW YORKERS
th Jewway to ascertain It there Is oil in quan the hearts of our people.
After th adoption of th report of eler. Oppoali postofllc.tHrs'
tities enough to pay to develop the 'vtecommena the favorable conslJer- - the committee on resolutions. Nestor
.
property and drill for
There ar-- 1
Montoya was Invited to address the
of ,he Vd(erl of ,!e, nilini(, tfOUn,
glim. TO UAN.
Chlcsgo, Oct. 22. Chairman Jones, of rived here within the past twenty-fou- r
,he
IJtiriiar,
ri(,Jey ,h.
convention in Spanish, and responded
On diamonds, watchr. eo., or any
th democratic national comml'tea, said nour a party .roru me on reK.o... oi ,rd betT of ,he ropubllc.ijfcparty .nd.
a
In
brilliant,
forceful speech, which good security; alio on household goods
for
v
"I do not believe ther Is any
iriiiiijiviiiim, wiiv
"
delesate to congress. whA liv tils faith. elicited the ht'trtlest applause.
stored with me; strlcly conflJentlsl.
doirbt but that Bryan will carry New aminlng properties that show evidences, fu, gn(1 conB,tent advocacy of repu-- - The following strong ticket was nom- Highest
oath prices paid for household
Tork. I believ our chances in carrying of oil. This gentleman has been brought
.
Hnrh,ie.
inated:
become
good.
"
T. A. WHITTB3N.
'
I.or- .v.-U o.
Ohio better than th . republicans. I re out. .nere ai.
For Council Dr. a. W. Harrison for
t0 tne prou, po,),;,,., t0 whlch
entllM
114 Oold avwnu.
gard Illinois an exceedingly doubtful expree purpose of making an exainlna he ow ainlre Mr Iljdey
wy.
atats. Telegrams from ths chairman of
"
'"l the friend of the laboring men of
7
the future movement
th democratic stats committee in Cal- port will depend
this territory, ha fought hi way
ifornia state w are going to carry Cal- of those Interested. If the report Is poverty and obscurity to his presentfrom
ex- ifornia. Mayor Phelan, of Han Francia-co- ,
ed Position among the leaders of
.
says ther la no doulf about the k - .
"i ...
Mexico
.and the county of , his
Stat. On of th causes or this change having a tendency toward, devlop- - ,Nw,,,
ple,1(f
nim
in sentiment In California Is the decis- ment. Th. locality ha. for a Ion, ,,n. Ity of ,weIve nun(ln,j
ion of Judge Estes on th Chines exgiven evidence
of feeing oil bearing. cumng Hectlon.
clusion act in which he hM that a Chi- ano me report or tne expert will t.e:
.
.- a
.i
of
naman at any port in th United State awaited with a great deal of Interest.
the present coal oil law of this territory, which was enacted under a demo
cratic administration for political pur
HEADQUARTERS FOR
poses, ana the revenues of which were
enjoyed by the appointee of a democratic governor, seemed to sicken the
democrats of the territory, as soon as
th emoluments thereof Inured to the
wnint or in rpuuiiran party; and we
arraign the democratic party for it In
consistent altitude upon the coal oil
legislation of which It was th father
We favor th repeal of th present coal
CASH OR PAYMENTS;
on law.
BarW arraign the democratic party for
OUR NEW
the grossest Inconsistency of which any
DIAMOND
party could be guilty In Its attitutdo to
....STORE.
ward the creation and organisation of
MoKlnley county. Having opposed Mo
Kinley county and resolved against It
in very public platform or document
Issued during the past two years, at the
N1SW PHONE 191.
NEXT TO POSTOFFICK.
last territorial convention, raillslng
that the majority of the resident of
MoKlnley county had com to favor It

Ill S

Citizen.

'

f Book Blndinj?

ail nsnsM
OITI

Or

PROStrT

MOWT

I'D

otsirtl

ArtBNTIOH,

Rousing Convention at
Court House.

THE PHOENIX!

Sols Agvats In
snrtnn'
Th W. m. Ojenst,
Ma

Th

!,

Dtsr IkMt,

nsOmunwtl
Jsngsr'B

Vnna,

Capes and Jackets.

Ilave yoti seen the pretty Jackets ami Capo we are shnwlng this soasonf If not, von snrely onRht to
berore yno make your pnrrhasex. In our Jacket Hepartmont we hare all the new
styles, snd In every popular shade, such as Navy, Cas or, Orays. Black and Heal Brown. Be sure and see those lovely ( apes In I'earl (iray,
IM.Mln. seal. Navy, new shade of Bed, and Black.
They etirely will please you. Also our dlnplsy of Fine Collars,
(ollaret es and Boas.

WOOL WAISTS.

p,"!,,Cam,'"Nl'W

lathe

lament. He them before they are all sold. We can
French t Isnnel snd other flue material. Some are solid
ors, beautifully trimmed with rows of satin pliilng. and
waists are fully H less than other store will aak you for

Broadclo'h to match,
great many pretty waists made of
alw show yon
color with silk embroidered dot; others are solid colgreat many perfectly plain. Our prices on all our
same quality.

h

Suits.

Tailor-Had- e

er

on

""

...

IidleH'
black

I.W

Tailor-mad- e

only.......

.,,;

,

e
ladles
uit of nil wool enetlan Cloth, handsomely trimmed with rows of satin and stitching
on waitd and skirt, navy, brown and black
tloiio
I Allies' Tallor-itiHi- le
Suit, dark Oxford (irsy, InpcU snd eollnr handnomelv braided in black or white groe
grnni wis, jneset iiihhi iiiroimiiouv wnn newt mutiny ot taireta silk, regular SiK.IIOsilIt, for only...
Taiior-nmii-

Gents' Furnishing Department.
eomtib-tllneof Genu' Furnishing to be found In Albnqnerqne. New and styllh Keck.
"
nniiuaerrniets; n nive onirw; t ercsie uniris; work Hhlrte; (iveralls;
t ullars; t tills; the real B.s.f n Oarter; in fact, everything vou will want. Also Juninera:
Hiisnenders;
splendkt
stock of Uothlug. Overcoats snd Hats. All our prices are the cheapest In the city. W will not be undersold.

We hove the

e

t

'ie

TELEPHONE NO. 850.
807 AN II 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

111

til

y

Stilt, fine all wool material, well made and fit perfectly, black only
fn 50
Hult of rough cheviot, all wool, Jacket lined throughout with good silk serge lining,

Tallor-tmul- e

spell-boun-

y

s'

EVERY MAN IS ODD, BUT WE
CAN FIT

Hin.

Our stock is now complete and we would only call your at- - Vi
tenlion to a few of our many exclusive styles and cordially 23
invite you to cau ana compare our values and styles with
others before buying your Winter Suit.

on

ht

OUR PLAID OXFORD SUITS with the new Raglan Shoulder is
very stylish and strictly

ll

OUR BUSINESS SUITS in Cheviots, Cassimcrea and Worsted?, at
. nrlcea
within the reach nf nil in mnl.1. nf
good taste. Try them.

1

te

.

te.

PEERLESS PANTS are the

finest made,

HEAVY UNDERWEAR in Derby Ribbed and Fleece Lined at $t.oo a
per sun ana up.

w

I

I

if v
LaV

Tr

2

STIFF HATS We are cleaning out

a line of high grade hats, includ- ing the Stetson and other celebrated makes at only 75 cents. yL

Mj?

8
n

jv

VJ

Ask for Nelson's $3.50 Shoe.

8U
rz

K

Mandell & Grunsfeld.

it

ft

8
8

wx-lls-

y:

V,

v.

con-io- er.

h. ..! .,.

.

l

II-

ni

SPECIAL SALE.

."'".

To make room for another
carload now on the road
we will sell everything in

PALACE

For the PARLOR, DRAWINO.
ROOM snd even the KITCHEN at

A.

11.

llow can you get along
wl liout

mm
ai
ij 17

n7flta,

..WATCH.

See the bargain prices on
Jardineres in our window.
The laruest and most com
plete display of Fancy Lamps 3
and Globes in Ihe city. It costg 1
you nothing to look. Agents
for the Standard Gas Lamp.

you buy s guarantee with It, and Fox's
Kiitirnn'een are good.
We carry alt the leading kludi. from I he boys
of

fllllwa'eu to the fatui'hllllp.

TIIKV conform In

Phone 524. 31G West Ilallroad Avenue.
Bythsway!
rovoiaiD

ran

LEADINCJ
JLWKLKY
HOI SB.

tho shape of

vaai.

puiu'a to the

Mic blioo.

TRY A PAIR

They Are Sure to Please You.

THEO. IHUENSTERMAN,
SOLE AGENT.

When you want a Waterman
can ano k us.

tl'al

shupoofths wearer's foot in- s'eal of prwwlng the foot luto

new Mexico's

H. E. FOX,

lit like a glove.
never pinch tho foo'.
are beautiful In (IohIii.
(It high or low luM'rp.
conform o every sc ion of Ihe
foot.

OH

ous Pa'elc

nerein tne "Julia Marlowe'
styles differ from other shoes.

3T

SHOES MADE TO 5IE.1SUKE.

EgOEn ST

THE

MAIL ORDERS
Flltci Same

Dar a Rtftwi.
El

Our Values are Attractive.

m

l no exnggeratlnu to call ours the Premier Dry Goods Stock of thin locality. Certainly
we show a larger variety, inure advanced styloe, and quute lower prices than sny other local
dealer. In addition, wo give Prompt, Polite Htore Hervlce, and endeavor In every way
to make thin a pleaxant and couvculeut trading place. Bee our windows for the newest In
l)ry Uoodn.

It

Ill til Sill.
G

f?.
'i
,),

nice iiuility

'

KlilGlovca
in all the new
siiBiiea lit lull
and JIihii-h- ; almi

and
Blacks. Our
regular fit"'
Y

1

--

yjsm.

T he only store In town that tits (iloves.

li

1

Kid Cllnve ut
spvclul price of
?6e a puir.

lt

1

75

LA FAKCK. A Genuine Kreiich Kid Ulore, the
kind
of Glove for drees on the market; ever) pair guaranteed and fitted. All shades and uli size
'Jul
MisHee' Kid Gloves, all HlziMaud all colors. Guaranteed
1 mi
and titled
LadliV Driving GnuntleU, one claup, all colors. ... 1
I.uJlw.' Kid liriving GauntleU,
nil Colors.. . 1 '.'.I
Ladles' Mocha liriving GMiiit!et,2-claMp- ,
all Colon. . 1 Ml
MITTKNS AMI (iLOVKS. Mlk Mitteux iu all weights,

ij

pr.
Kid UitteiH Lined, at .35, .50, .75 ami $1.00 pr.
Csahniere Gloves Fleece Lined, at .T, .Ml .75 and $1. pr.
i lie ouiy store iu town wur ij(ovit ore Dlleil.

l.tm
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Dlnplay.
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JiL--

iark-prfi'!.

y
--

'

f.i i'm

nly

reliable

K'wlrlo
chills.

ehsn.
LhiiiIi:
(' o

1 1

Heals,

Astra- -

Pernlan
made In

s r e 1 1 es,

IlouH unit

Capes;

s large line to
selif t from at a

large range of
rices. Ail our
Ii
''urn are sell
lined with Sat-

lor reajniuuhlo
wear Slid

i

.L0aiid

v?'7

KidUliives.every
pair guaranteed

CAPE WALKING (il.oYK. The neweflt and bust shop
1 do
ping Glove; made in uli color
UOCI I A (iLOVKS. A new line Jint rvcclvml; all the imw
hIihiIih, of lirey, Reds, Tans lirowo and Ulai'k. liiiu1"-un-ti
1
e.l, only
VIOLA Kill (il.OVE.
Pliue Hewed, tho liest wearing
Kid dlove; made iu all the uew shadex, uIno

1.'J5.

.V

Our Hotter

I 25

at ll.ui,

..--i

1

sgalnxt uiiiuufttCturerN iinperfectiouii sro Uttiil before
y.iu leave the store. We have all the new Hlituhw, iu fact,
all coliitM, made Iu Clanp or Lace.
Til K I.HKNA. The uew style Lace with InvUil.le
IK)
ctttcheH, iu all shades. Guaranteed and lltted..
German Kid (iliivex, In all new
LITII.I.K.
similes, alrio lilack and VMiltu. tiuaisutetd and titled

Uluckaud White

m

For Girmatts

See our window dixpluyof a

CO.

v

THKY
TIIKV
THKV
TIIKV
TIIKV

We have been ftelllng
vtg'chrs for SI years and
when yon buy a wa'ch

3ir Railroad Avenue.

&

AR2)XS A Few Points

McQaffey & Co.'s

A. B. McOAFFEY & CO.

NONH HIGHER

See our Windows for
gains. Come early and get
first choice

R. F. HELLWEG

TT

AH Pattern lOaaa IS

ACTUAL COST.

,

ORNAMENTS!

PATTERNS.

FURNITURE, CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT

WATCHES!
RAILROAD AVE.

Af sals for
MfCALL BAZA KR

in.
Children's
Muff und

Collar-ette- e,

in setts to
match at 1.50,

t.50aiid

t to.nf) per

ti 50,

net.

t'i.M

D,

nice lino to select from.
Ladle Klectric Seal Cullurettes up from
3 50
Electric Seal and Clilui'hilla Collarettes up from... 5 00 'liil
Genuine N utria Collarettes up from
7 60
German Martin Collarettes up from
15 00
Mink Collarettes up from
25 00
black Antrauhau Cuikm, full length slid full sweep, at
fl5.m, t'J'.oo and f U) earlu
Electric Seal Capes. 30, 21 and 30 Inch length; bout quality and tiiuly lined with Skinner's autiu, at 115.00, m
i5.uuand :t.VU)each.
PLl'SIl CAPKS. The new shapes Iu an eudloaa variety Hi
to chtNieo from. A HH'clal on same, mrde like cut. of
a good iiiality. Salt's Plush, only
7 50
m
FEATIIEK BOAS, Iu Ostrich feathers, ut t5.00. 7J50sud
A

m

110.00,
Coiiuo Feather Boas, li yard long, ouly
1 00
Coquer'eather lloan
yards loug, and heavy, only. 8 00
GOLF CAPKS. A new line Just received, must be seen
m du appreciaitu; at an prices Uoux fo.ou upwards.

l'j
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Han Juan county, It 4a safe to say that
no little curlosoty until xpplalned. The
;
llankruplcjr.
Notire
of
Magdulrna.
Last Sunday Mrs.
Working for Rodey.
the democratic majority In that county
ladies were asked to compete for prises from
Judicial
If 11. S. Rodey, th republican nnml by throwing at a mark, drawing plc- - James Ward and little daughter were In the Ulttrht Court
il theof Second
will t largely reduced.
Nrw Meaicu,
Ui.trict of ihe Teiriii-rnee for congress, does not receive a ma turra and wilting sentence with their driving a single rig, when the horse
sitting for Ihe ir a) ol ncte. arising lirulrrthe t'orttilulU n
flood times, good luck snd good road Jority of the votea In the Cochltl tils lift hund, while their right arm and switched Ita tall over the lines and 1m
si d lav. I ile I nlttd
hard to beat when they ara played trlct at the approaching election. It will hand were made immovable. There mediately began to kick. The carriage
uf Amviics.
againat free trad, free silver and an not be Ihe fault of Hon. Thomas were some remarkablv score made waa overturned and the occupant In Ihe mstter ofSuilea
:
1I3
International chain of free aoup house Hughes and Sheriff Hubbell of Albu away off from the target and the draw thrown out. When the child wa re k. K. r'tolTel.)
querque. Th gentlemen arrived here Ing and penmanship were worthy of cued from the wreck It waa bleeding
In Hankiuplcy No. 1170.
Uankrupt. )
Thia la to be a season of ligurea, First on Saturday laat and mingled among exhibition at a museum, hut all fur copiously from Ihe mouth and nose
N'Llice of tint nirctlug of Creditors.
will come the election table, next the th voters in Albemarle and Bland
)
nished much amusement and entertain- from ihe effects of a kick on the head. To the creditors of E. K blc H.l, who Is cl the
;
completed census report, then th foat-ba- couple of days, and upon their dt part ment. Ms Catherine Fields roved It waa reported yesterday that the dlilrti't aforctaid:
was
unconse ous and hardly 11
cores, and finally the calendars fo lur felt that ItoJey wa the favorlt
to be the beat thrower, and the most child
Notice is hereby given Hut Ihe said parly
In thia
I'JOl.
above ii.meil haa been dilv ailudged DHiik
Illanl Herald.
expert anrhldextrou writer, whl'e Miss peeled to live iSocorro Chieftain.
cred."dlliat the Krai mrnlnK Inuf theircity
rti;
Klwell won the prise for the best draw
of
raw III l.e lirld at inyollli-the
Acker's English Romedy will stop a it!
The Hanta F county republican conAlbuquerque, N. M.. in th 'Jtfth day of SepIt It well to know tha. OeWItt ing. Kofrrahmenla moat palatable were
lu o, at V oYI.Kk p. in , si which time
vention wrangled all day Saturday, and Witch Uasel Salve wilt beal a burn and served by th hostess, Th party con cough at any time and will ours the tember,
creditors may sitend prove their rlalm..
the opposing faction adjourned till to- stop in pain at once. It will cure sIMed of Mesdamea Kuhns, Wroth aorst cold In twslv hours or money said
appoint a truaire, examine the bt.nkrupt, and
day. It ia possible that ther may be octeraa and akin diseases and ugly Halloran and Whlteman; M sues Frsn refunded, n cents and M eenta. J. II tranaart such oiler bu.lneba a. may ptuperly
xoine brfote said meeting.
two oppoalng factions.
wound and sores. It Is a certain cure ces Halloran. Mary Willie Turner, Dllx O'Rielly A Co., druggist a.
B. S ttntxY.
for piles. Counterfeits may be offered ubelh and Hetty Wllley, Catharine
Keferee in ItankrupU'y
Another Sear for Nsw Me Irs,
Albuquerque, N. M., Mept. 17, Wuo.
who you. He that you get th original De
A MuMsachuaetts philanthropist,
Fields, Hillth Steven", Irene and Lnilae
At th flrat exhibition of the Angora
died recently, left f:!0,00 to be used In wilt
witch Hasel Salve. Berry Saint, Nina Otero, Scroggs, F.lwell, Etta Goat Breeder's
association held at Kan
the advancement nf universal peace. Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
Halloran and Shirley Kuhns.
sa
City. October 15th, New Mexico
The Hunts Fe republicans should make
Arker's DyspepsU Tablet ar sold on carried off the sweep stakea prise for
voo tick err.
application for a share of it.
a positive guarantee.
Cure heart- the best Angora goat of any age or
burn, raising of the food, distress aftsr class, which prise was taken by D. C.
If Missouri also drops Into the repub. Ilargalna for Metures on sale Till October anting
or any form ot dyspepsia. One Taylor, of Lake Valley, N. M., on hi
.
Ilran column this year It will be th
Angora buck
14
month old,
Two hundred tickets will be Bold al little tablet gives Immediate relief. U which showedLaxaru.
best kind of proof that she Is p seaed
a fleece of Mohair 14
and 50 rente.
II. O'Rielly A Co.,
of common sens and the hlgheat re- the Albright Art Parlors for one week cent
Inches long, of the finest quality. Two
spect for decency and good government only at 11.00 apiece, which will entitle druggist a.
thousand Angoraa were exhibited and
th holder to twelve of our beautiful
other New Mexico prise winners were:
Vaar
The people of Gallup are hereby noti- platlno cabinet photographs, worth 14. Showe the state of far.
D. Ludlow and K. H. Jobaon. of
&
your feelings and
fied that Oregory Pag Is a hard work- Secure a ticket which will entitle you iht state of your health aa
well. Im- Lake Valley, N. M.. ond Mra. M.
to
any
grand
this
offer
In
thirty
time
er for that town, lie has done mora in
pure blood makes Itself apparent In a
of Kingston, N. M., the latter
Ihe past fow days for Gallup than any days. This la to Introduce our work, pule and aallow complexion. Isinple
Evidently
tlve prlxea.
you
w
to
ahow
and
can
what
do.
This
other man within the bonda of McKln-lela the natural home of the
and akin eruptions. If you are feeling
no
is
fuke.
guaranteed.
Satisfaction
county.
Albright Art Parlors, 11:1 North Third weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance, you should try
street.
PeUro Perea forced the nomination of
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
two of hia crowd for commlaaloner on
disease where cheap saraaparillaa and
MISS E3TELLE M. VALCIC.
o called purifiers fail; knowing this,
the furion ticket. He had hla taxea reth
violinist,
orreturned
la
and
has
w well every bottle on a positive guarmitted two yeura ago to tli amount of
PULL-BACK- S
over $.'i,i"0. and It I no wonder that he ganising her class for violin and man- antee. J. II. O'Rielly A Co.. druga-st- a
g
wanta to control the board of county dolin Instruction. M as Valck la a
VAN VI.MJK Mt' KM ART.
gradual and devotes bar entlr
onimianlouers.
It is strange that babies get
thn to teaching. Pupils beginning now
will bavs tba advantage of enaembl
Miss l.lole l.orkhsrt Marries la Toledo,
The new commonwealth of Australia work tbls year. For Urma and particuOhio.
on so well as they do; there arc
will be proclaimed on tha 1st of Jan- lars inqulr at 321 North
Fifth street
From Toledo, O., Times, Oct. 18.
uary. It conutua a. population of l,7tV,.
Laat evening the handaome gome of so
Ladles neckwear at eastern coat a
0M. which ia Increasing at th rat
pull-backof
But
many
Mr. and Mia. Roland M. .Harbour on
to.MoO it year.
New Zealand la expected large assortment.
Roaenwald Ilroa.
t'ollltuiwood avenue, waa ablaxe with
In time to enter Hie delation with
KNK1MT-- M.
light. Within the a.iunda of string mu- Scott's emulsion of cod-liv"T.C.'fio additional population.
Will give you more than any one ela sic, the odor of tropical (lowers, ihe
for second-banfurniture. Do not sell gathering of liamlnomcly dad guests
r-111
oil is a wonderful help.
Which la the true friend of th Amer- until I hav mad you a price, if you contributed to a gala
r,
-I
occasion that was
ican cltlxen, rich or poor, the party hava real estate to sell, list It with
planned 10 do honor to the marriage of
m.
that continually proa:a Ita friendship If you want to buy, I hav Just what Mixs KlixalM-tAlbuquerLockhart
Begin with a little. Too
and d.R nothing or the parly that does you ar looking for. Especial bargain que, New Mexico, and Mr. ofLewis Clyde
not piuie ao much but pule into effect In a fine brick home near the shops. An- Vun Vleck, one of the heavy
oil opera
tmlklea that cause factor!. s to oen. other on Copper avenue and one on tola In the western field. The bride, much will upset the stomach.
labor tu te employed and Inaiata upon a North 8toond street. Have for sale who la a siner
We
of Mra. Harbour, ia one
dollar worth 1U0 cent?
cheap a total adder National cash reg- of the Gibson lypea from Ihe far west. Increase, but
of
Assorted
under
keep
the
power She Is a most beautiful and queenly woister, (a fine condition,
ilOhl'ITAL Kill III till.
portable engine and boiler In good man and in her rldal gown waa most
The ni.u bl liana of this county will condition, burglar and
aafe, divinely fair. At II o'clock with the limit.
The limit is upsetting
woik for the location of tha territorial bide press, office furnishings, Fair- good luck that comes from the hands
miners' hoapltal al Gallup, und the leg- banks warehouse seal, capacity 1.00 of lli clock moving up the face, and
islative delegation Is pledged to do pounds, stock of millinery and toys, with the omen of un Idylllo day Juat the stomach.
everything In their power to that end. horses, buggies, piano, billiard and past, the string quartet begun th
A good hospital Is badly needed at Osl-lu- pool tablea, a magnificent family horse,
wedding chorus, and the bridal
It rests a tired digestion; it
At present there are thrc imsl! harness and buggy. Tbs bors Is well party moved down the grand stairway
tiospituls at the several coal mines, and brd, stands It bands high. Is coal lo the altar In ihe front parlor, statin;
Via
It coats the minei about H.UA) to muin-tai' Hv t v C f 1 r 1 an,
HmII
Idack, weigh 1,10 pounds, is between ribbons were drawn Ihrnu.h
them. Th territorial hospital will I and T years old, and perfectly sound, and back parlor by Mr. George L1.
4e endowed with 6u.(hj0 acre of govern- aud a
it play little Stomaclll
old chl'd can haodle him Miss r'ailon William wa the wlmome' it 1ft
ment laud. Thia laud is being selected as she would a kitten. I make a spec- - flower girl, who led th wiv thrush'
tiy a commission of wl.l h Mr. Kern of laity of auction sales and commission th ribbon aisle, rliin wuie a gown of like to play,
Moom 11, over Donahoe e .ft pink n
this city Is chairman. Th.s land
iht hurlnc.
ai r ed a b.il cl nil.-tcat thai cm b found vacant lu Ihe hardware dor, Armljo building. It Willi pink Doner an l a pmk satin W.'U w.4 i liiil UtUy, U yesllk.
HUWMII, e Vmii areM, N.w
gu
territory. Tlii land can b itadlly not ther, call No. 1U, new UUskoa.
tunlUou
wbkil
td4log aWTllb
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Distinguished Testimony
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
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M. S.

well-spoke-

cr-p-
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thr-m-

Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

B. P. FREELOVE,
Contractor and
Builder
OFFICE AND SHOP,
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The Smith Premier
Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.
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OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
ISUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.

J.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

MOORE,
Estate,

3VT- -

Real

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
NEXT DOOR TO

glMT

8,600 Ruslnea property on Silver avenue.
Will pay 19 percent on Interest.

FOR BALK.

Foarth Ward.

Flral Ward.
home,? room, two

a 1,600

A business property oo Railroad
avenne Good Investment.
9,600 Hrlca residence, a room, and bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, shade,
lawn, A compute home, kaey pay.
menta.
6,600 A line residence fronting Roblnsoa
park: a hts, lawn, fruit, ahadei 19
moms, modem conveniences. A great
bargain.
9,960-Tt- ie
brautlfal home of C. II. Kimball: 4 Iota, elude, fruit, hedtre. ere
6,000 New br.ck re.ldt-nc- e
near park; will be
old on long uuie at low rate of interest
10,000

A lovely

shade and fruit trees, lot 50
by 1VJ. Will pay good Intel
on investment to rent.
1,900
room frame dwelllog neat let ward
school house 9 lots.
4,000 will buy business properi I go First
street.
ROC Lot on Railroad see., 60 bv 1st feet.
Boo Lot on Hecond street near City ball.
7.UU0 Brick bust uea property, Gold av.

Seeead Ward.

$ 1,650

New Telephone

MATIOMAL BANK.

A new residence, 4 mom and bath
Miscellaneous.
near kaiiroad avenue. A bargaiu.
a lot oo Miulb rlrataUeel. A bar. Bargalna. We have vacant Int. In all parte o
I 1,100gain.
lie
city.
prices, kaay payments.
All
6,600 A
trick bosloea property on Bargslns, In re.idence
property on Install
Hint .Uert.
low rule of luter.tft.
plan:
inent
6,600
Pine brick residence with etsble,
4.U00 will bui sn old established business.
chicken hoaee, windmill, il's sere.
In nood locnuou. Notbiag better in
with ill kinds of fruit
Albuquerque.
1,600- - lirick house, 6 room sndstlic 3lnls
000 no acre tract of land on north Fourth
south Hroadwsy.
beyond Iniltsn school.
street,
1,3004 room frame residence south Arno
4000 will buy the Midvale property!
Lot 60s US feet.
Mountain road. A great bargain,
1,000 Kanch,
acre, near Springer, N.
Third Ward,
M.t 9 house, 80 acres
1.S00
boarding and rooming h"nse.
linn. Will trade lor property la rler
(Jood location; IH rooms. A barga.u:
oailllo county.
ea-i- y
payment.
Money to Loan.
1,4006 room frame boise allb bath, closets
money
to loan In aums to lull on good
Have
and cellar.
1,1006 mom frame hno-- e on south Thlr I real estate aecuruy at low rale of iuterest.
ka.y payineiiu; H per cent interest.
For Kent.
9,900 -- 0 rooms and bath witti all modern
96 00 A seven room bouse, furnished for
convenience, on .outh i'liiril atreei.
bouMkeeplng in 4tU ward, Stable.
liood chance to secure a lovely home
9,800 (rood trick resilience, 0 room, and
15. CD a room house, nicely furnished for
South Arno
barn, 9 Itrta nn corner, stub r, hedge,
hou.ekrrpinaetc. (foml loca'ion.
Kuom.tor hatit liuniirkeepina near Kobiutoa
park: also parlor and piano if dtirrd.
Some very de.iralile lots on south Second .t..
19.00 Cozy a. room liuune with shade trees
neir po.ioltice. al a bargain.
76 Broom adtiLe bou.c uu south Second
and outhouM. Near DunneM center.
street, Nrarrtiop.
. 76.tlO
.toreroiim and wairhouae, with
000 6 room frame house, (rood locstlun,
r.olrou'l frontage and track ivacautabout
nraitbops. A bargain; rary psyn.rntr.
.November lu,
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TBIE TABLES.

Rubber

Atchison, Topeka
raoM

wa bay all klnt of R'.ft Rnhhir
em's, IS KilALL QUANTlllKS
AN1) UKTKN. Iv ooat na more,
are rn tilled thereby to
bat
guar intea them to enr cuitomerg,
abd we iliarje no more for them.
Ia thlar'ry climate it la Important
fiitrubrt-houlI dig la Htork If

It

Icogib ot

U to

!tvt a

niol everytlr.ua: in our Hue wlnre
scft rubber la bsed.

D.J.Matthew&CoE

AT RSVSO.NAULK P1UCK3.

Can V seen at San Anton:o
about Novetnbfi Firt. For par
licalars i.iiilrccs
C. II. EI.MUNDORF,
Santa Fe, N. M.

col-le-

t'tA

t

Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Base
Burners, Air Tight and other

Heating Stoves ever brought

V

n

1

1 1

to Albuquerque

::::::::

WHITNEY COMPANY.

ii

riel

stre.it. 'Phoaa

03

ft

,

STEVE BALLING, Tropr'a or.

J.

10J 111 Soulb Second Street.

A. E. WALKEI?,

215 South Second St.
ALHL'Ul'KUQt'K.

Fire Insurance- at

O.

N. U.

v- -

lilftH

I
1

mr'-f-tiitri-

A

I

Oaie

PARKER.

Firo ....
Insurance.

Will handle the Flnral line of Liquors snd
Cigars. All I'alrons sod Krlenda Cordially Iuvitedto Visit the Iceberg.

have the largest and
Stock
Best

fire-pro-

irnar Railroad Avomi

THE I0EBERQ--

er

9ENINSUK1R

fl

fi)n1

Qr3t-cl- a

Pure Bred Merino Bucks,

Pure Drug
PharmacyJ
anl

lave

9:06pm

BXJCKISS.
We liava for sale 100

flutithaast

Arrive
g:ua pm

Nos. 1 and 9, Pacific snd Atlsnttc Rxpres
nsve Pu'.lmau pslace drawtiur room csr, lour.
i.t sleepiriji cars und chatr c irs between Chi.
csgn and Lo. An,le and Sd.i Kranci.co,
No. i rui.i il. Mctlcoand Lih-s-I bipresa,
have Hiillm.-i- phice car. anil chair cars troia
kl Paso lo han.us Oily.
A. l tonllin. Joint Agent.

kinds,
Hot Water bags,
Nursing Nipples,
Tubing, Atomizers,
of all

a.

d

I9:u6am

fcipreM

iico

.T
PaoM TUB
No, 9 Atlantic Kit run...
waaT
uoino
No. 1 racitic bxpreaa ....

Try ua for Syringes

BABY

Leave
SO pro
6:00 am
Arrive
6:36 am
Leave

Santa Fe Pacific

rut lav lean

lira.

Arrlvee

7:4Spm

g:9A pm

south

OOINU

No

.

Santa Fe,

&

THS NORTa

No. 1 California li I press
No.
uoino north
No. 9 Atlantic r."re
No. 99 Local r ii trai
moll ruHOUTKl
No. 93 -- Local Klpresa

Goods.

y

s!

"STcar

o

OF TTTK

address.

aet-tlo-

o

o

Goss Military Institute

.

1

- - AGENT.

A GER,

y

bt

N. SECOND STREET.
NEW MEXICO.

Greatly Improved Type
writers, so called, come
and go.

I-

,

1057

ALBUQUERQUE,

1

bt

Vice Prealdent snd Ceahler.

J. JUMINbUiN,
A. M. BLACKWKLL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. BALDR1DGE.
C. F. WAUGII.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Asslstsnt Cashier.

e

one-hal- f

W. S. STRICKLER
V,

g

lnj'

OTERO.

President

1

1

$100,000.00

DIRECTORS.
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Haa Retaraeo

9KW

TOR.

Several Rrearli of Framlae Salts,
Stronsr, ths mlllionalrs (told
miner of Cripple Creek. Colo., brother
con
of W. W. fltronf, the
tractor and carpenter of Albuquerque,
honey
happiness
has had the
of hia
moon alloyed try too many breach of
pro mine suits, a New York letter In the
Denver Poet says. He haa spent the
last Tour months in Europe, where with
his bride, he has vinlted the Riviera,
traversed the Alps, and drifted In
througft Venetian canals. Now
rough
that he haa returned he haa
Journey through the courts before him
for two western girls who allege thst
the millionaire miner gave them cause
to believe they would be the future
Mrs. Strong, have strewn his way with
legal bowlders agfrregating $430,000.
"I didn't know how popular I was
until I got married," said Ktrong.
never was a ladles' man, although 1
liked to talk to them, but when It came
to 'popping the question' I didn't do It.
These suits are penalties
man pays
when he gels a little money. Kvery
body wants hia porkethook. Other peo
ple put these notions In the girls'
heads."
'fam told me before we were mar
ried," aald Mrs. fttrong. "that he es.
peoted to be bothered by i.mio women.
1 have perfect
faith In him. He can
manag-hia own affairs."

Pzsro BSaotl

'"sm"

well-knrrn- n

gon-dol-

SyrupFigs
Actorcasjiffyandfhmptfy:
Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually

bilious or costive.

when

cum

stick head
constipation.
A

ache. Indigestion and
frightful herb drink. Removes all
resents in tit 0 most acceptable form eruptions
of ths skin, producing s perprinciples ofplants fect complexion,
the
refunded, it
Jincm-- i
to met mast beneficially. cents and M cSnt or J.money
u. O rUal y CO.,
smgrstav.
TO CET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
R. Ilfeld at Co. ars selling ladles'
MANFlD. BY
BUY THE GENUINE
jackets snd tailor made aults 25 per
cent cheaper than you can buy same
CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCO. garments
elsewhere.
SAB FRANCISCO,
CAl.

lxatit'

lOUISVIllt , rlY.

Kr tm

MCW

.

YORK.

SO aw

Irvffii fr prtr9

N Y.

ientr.

hlllnn.nu. la maw
Mmtf
on sals t all drug stores. It Is called
A

flaw

fnp

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. It gives quick relief
will pre-

Twu of Babeorlptloa,

snd
Hllv, by mull, on veer
48 00 vent ths attack If given as soon as tbs
lly, br mall, all months
00
nrst indication of ths disease sppears.
1 SO
)ily, by mail, three montka
so Pries, It cents per box. Bamplea frse.
atly,
mall, one montb
9ft
)all, by carrier, one month
Veealy. by mall. Mr year
....
1 00
Turn Daily Citiibs) will be delivered In
shot from a Mm an.
lha city at th low rale of SO rent per rerk. ot
7 cents pr month, when paid monthly.
d
!ur
ram arc Iras than tiroes of any other Another
Murder la Dona
paper In lha territory.
Ana County.

tf

MotlM for Faalleetloa.
(Homestead Entry No. 4404.)
Department of tha Interior,
)
1
United Stairs Land attire,
Bauta Ke, N M , Kept. !i0. leoo.
Notice la hereby Riven that Hie following.
Darned settler hie tiled notice ol his Intrnilon
lo make final pnxif In aupport of hie claim,
and that a. Id proof will be made belore I'm bate
Clerk of Bernalillo county, at Altinqurriine, N.
M.,on Oct. 87, I woo vn: Carina Chaves tor
the hl N Kt arc. UJ. 8k.U8h.Vs aec. 1ft, lot 1,
arc. a:i. and lot 4, tec. 14, T. 18 N , K. S K.
Us namea ihe following wltneaaea to prove
Dlacontlnuona reeidence upon and cultivation
aald land, vlsi IMonlrlo Harrraa, Jiwe Halt,
?fredi'-andChaves yNieto, of Hrmallllo. N.
M.( and Luia Jose Haieraa, of Uoldrn, N M
M anukl K. ()tho, Kralmrr.
Notice for I'ubltratloa.
(Homeatesd Kotry No. 4aU0.)
pBrARTMBNTOPTSS iHTStlOB,
LAKDOrriCB AT SANTA r B, N M
Heot. IS. ltfjl) )
Notice la hereby eiven that the frllowlne
named aettler haa Hied notice of bla Intention
to make final proof lo support of biaclalm, and
that aald proof will be made belore I'robMte
Clerk lierualillo County, at Albuquerque. New
Meslco. tin October 7, I Moo, vn.i lirotae
sWIt.SVVH.wc. V'a Tp 1 w
F. fitte, for lie
I la names the following;
N, K.lw,
wit.
neeeee to prove hia cntinuoua realde ce
upon and cultivation of aald land, vis. i Andrea Vigil, of A'codonea, N. M j Mariano
Archlbeque, of AlRodnuea, N. Ml James
rUu. of Alsorionrs. N. M , and Domingo
Craapln, of Algodonei. N. M.
Sf ANUBL R. OTIRO,
Kesrmer.
aloUoa fur rablieauoa.
(Homeatead Entry No. S7S4).
1
Department of tha Interior,
V
Oliice,
United States
Santa re, N. M., Kept, lu, luoo. J
Notice la hereby Blven that tne followlna;-Bame- d
aetiler baa filed ootlie nl bla Intantlon
lo make final proof In aupport of hie claim,
and 1 at aaid proof will be made before Tro.
bate Clerk. Hernahllo county, at Albuquerque,
N St., on November I 'J. Woo. vis i Alanu I
Lopes, for the N Si 8 W U and lota 8 nud 4 of
aec. 1)1, TUN.. K.8K , a id lot 4 of aec. 6, T.
UN., K 8K. He namea the f llowlne wltnemee
to prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of aald land. vis. t rlenrlqiies Sa
of Albuaueraue. N. M I rranclscii hancues, of Alhuque.que. N. M.i Joseph Karr, of
Albuauerune. N a , aou join 11. Smith, tf
Albuquetque. iN si.

Mami'bl

H

rvrasn Reer'rer.

Th tt la wh.it H rerilrvMl by every r,rc.in
of I he ,
for Ihe proper lierfornianre ol

Its function.
It erfivt
It prevent
pation, ki'iii--

nil the vital

r
itvre'la constiromtil nut. rt eiimnlivn,
weakness fsltitne. pimple, blotrlir . snd nil rtilaneoii eruption
It
nitirril bv takinc Hind's Haria
rllla which ads tlircrlly and peculiarly on
the blo.il.
Th: Xntrment l. prove,) by thoutande
til iinoll: itet tcMinioiiliN.
y. P. k'n-ro-- r,
Wooilsim k, Ala., wrlles:
"Winn I beirnn tnkina IIkhI's arstiarllla
my blood
Impure ntul I had not been
fecllnc well for omr time. I was bothered
Very ninth with trrit llrrd feellns. When
I had taken the meilii Ine a few days t he-ru-n
to feel b,tter, and after taking two
bottles t felt like another person. That
tired feeling was gone and t could do rny
hillou-n-

work."

Hood's Sarsaparllla
rids tbe blond of scrofulous and sll otbef
humors snd sll foreign matters.

GAll.lP OIL

COMPACT.

e

Mold Teat positively

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

rrom Ilia Trie) fa fcaror

Another murder In ths snnsls of
crime thst hsve taken place In the tip
per end of this county took Uce the
fore part of the week, says the Dons
Ana County Republican. It seems that
Esequlcl Candclarla
tiding
while
through the bosque Iala towards his
house, was waylaid and killed. II was
riding with hia arma folded, unsuspecting, when Ihe ssansain took careful aim
and sent a bullet crashing through hta
arm and body, and after he had fallen
from his horae came up to hlrn and shot
him once through the stomach at close
range and he waa powder burnt.
Williams went up soon after the tid
ings srrlved snd sa a result ot his in
vestigation he brnughtdown Simon Tor
res, snd he Is charged with the crime.
The chief witneas was also secured Fri
day morning about 3 o'clock a. m as
he waa getting out of the country.
There la a band of criminals who oper
ate between Old Mexico and as far
north as Colorado. They teal cattle
and hnraea and hide them In the
while In trsnslt, and they do not
hesitate to kill anyone who gains their
hatred.
bos-que-

No fooled the Murgeoae.
All doctors told Renlck Hamilton, of
West Jefferson, O., after suffering It

Reeeatly

Plaee of
Hualneaaat Wlnalow.
J. V. I.uthy has returned to the city
from Oallup. He Is vice president of
the Ottllup Oil company, recently organised and capitalise,! for 11,000,000.
The officers ami directors are aa follows, with Wlnslow as their principal
place of bustneas:
W. II. Rtirhage, president and treas
urer; J. F. I.uthy, vice president and
realdent agent In New Mexico; Wm. M.
Nelson, secretary; T. J. Kelly, general
manager and general affenl; Navahoe
County bank, depository.
Incorporators and directors for first
year: W. H. Rurbage of Wlnslow.
president Navahoe County bank: S. F.
Park, Wlnslow, master mechanic Win- slow shops; Wm. M. Nelson, clerk of
mseter mechanic Wlnslow shops; H.
M. Muchmore. foreman Wlnslow shops;
T. J. O Kelly, conductor. Wlnslow; E.
M. Sanjule, Oallup, N. M., rrmeter me
chanic Oallup shops; Conception Oon- sales. Oallup; H. A. Sims, Alhuiiuerque.
hremin Albuquerque car shops; Harry
Hlllyer, Albuquerque, chief clerk of
Oeneral Master Mechanic O. W. Smith,
J. F. Luthy.
The oil fields are eighteen miles
northeast of Oallup. The company haa
acquired location covering (40 acres of
the mmt promising land there.
Organlaed-Prlarl-

pal

Dr. W. II. Lewis, Lawrencsvllls, Va.,
wlrtes, "I am using Kodol Dyspepsia
Curs In my practice among severs
cases of Indigestion and find It an ad
Many hundreds of
mirable remedy.
physicians depend upon ths use of KoDyspepsia
dol
In
Curs
stomach
troubles. It digests whst you sat, and
allows you to est all ths good food you
need, providing you do not overload
your stomach. Gives Instsnt relief and
a permanent cure Berry Drug Co.,
Cosmopolltsn Drug Store.
Gents If you want a good business
or working suit at working man's
prices, come to Rosenwald Bros.
Cornice work and tanks at Whitney
The Brunswick
prise winner at

cent
Flesher

10

clg-a-r

at

Co. 'a

the
Rosen-wald'-

s.

Mailnin flruner's Announeement.
Having Just returned to ths city
from San Francisco, whers I secured
a knowledge of the latest
styles, I wish to announce to th kadlas
of Albuquerque and vicinity that I
have opened dressmaking parlors at
No. 811 North Fourth street, and would
Stove rrpalra. Whitney Co.
bs pleased to receive ths patronage of
my former customers and all othsrs
Sea the new belts to be worn with who desire first class work. All work
the new dip waist aklrt, to bs seen only tcrr.ed out by ma will bs guaranteed
at B. Ilfeld & Co.'s.
satisfactory. Madam C. Oruncr, No.
til North Fourth street.
Bee the new fur garments
at the
riuiuliliis In all Ha branches. Whitney
Economist.

months from rectal fistula, ba would
dls unless a costly operation was performed; but he cursd himself with five
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, ths
surest pits curs on earth, and ths best
salvs In ths world. t5 cents a box.
Sold by J. II. O'lUclly
Co., druggists.

(Homestead Kotry No. 4010.1
Nutlee for I'uhllcatlon.
Department of the Interior, Land Office at
Co.
banta Ke. New Meslco, October li, Iwoo.
Torturing skin eruptions, burns and
Notice la hereby tfiven 'hat the fol.owlna?.
Try a Brunswick 10 cent cigar.
named aettler baa Hied notice of ha Intt niton seres ars soothed at ones and promptly
to make liral proof in support of Ms claim, and
DcWltt's
Witch
that aald proof ill be tnUe before the prolate healed by applying
Over coats for men snd boys St about
clerk of Valencia couuty at l.is l.unaa, N. M , Ilasel Salve, ths best known curs for one-ha- lf
what regular clothing stores
on December 1, Iwoo. visi I'edrn T orres, loi I
s.
counter-feltlies.
Ileware of worthless
ask for them at U. Ilfeld A Co.'s.
the NKH of section It), T. 8 N., K. la h.
He namea the followluff witnessea lo t rnve
Drug Co., Cosmopolitan
Perry
bla com Inuous residence upuu and t ultlVHtion
The Brunswick 10 cent cigar Is all
Drug Store.
of aald land, vis:
right.
Ysidro l.ucero, Pedro Lores, Kmtllo Lucern
l
THK riHION TICkKT.
and atefugio ure o, all ot Pmoa Wells. N. M.
MAL kl. K. )T Kl. hels'er.
Flannel and silk walata all sixes and
Iremoerate and Independent Itepublleana colors st manufacturer's cost. See
them. Rosenwald Bros.
Mnme County Canrildatee.
BY MAIL.

EDUCATION

repubilcana the
Independent
fai t.on concluded their la- An Opportunity for Thote Who Cannot Leave bora late laat Saturday afternoon, and
named candldatea to fuse wfih the
Horns to Obtain s Complete Eduv
democratic nominees. The ticket comcation,
plete reada aa follows:
For council Felix H. Iater. The oth
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar er candidate to be named by Gallup and
ind Complete Commercial Course Sucto represent McKlnley snd
counties combined.
cessfully Taught by Mail Benn
Rppresentativea John Hon lie 1. Mar- System of Shorthand,
cue ('. de Baca, Ma reel mo Creep n.
Commissioners Antonio Ortls. first
COLLEGE,
SHORTHAND
THE MISSOURI
district; E. P. H.irela, aecon I dixtili t;
St. Louis, Mo,
William Kleke, third district.
Probsts Judge David Metsgar.
PractiProbate clerk Andreaa Romero.
Young Men and Women May Acquire s
etherlff Jesus Romero.
cal Knowledge of Shorthand and BookAssessor Fred J. Otero.
Weeks and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x
PeTreasurer snd collector-Henec;- o
Become
res.
Surveyor Pitt Ros.
DIPLOMAS GIVEN GRADUATES
River commissioner
Apolonlo
HcX'L'KED.
AND I'OirnONS
a
Franclaco Bavedra, Manuel
.Felipe Slartln, Jose Bavedra y
As Showing the nenponsibility and
of lbs Mi.sourl Sliurtliitiid
The Mcintosh Wool.
Colleff, Ut ff rence Letter lioanliiiK
Kctiorlold, Prlnoiual, Are
H.
Tercy McHae, who has been out on
John
Usrswltb Publishsd.
the Mcintosh sheep ranch, came In this
morning to spend a few days In the
Prof. K. Bonjsmin Andrews, now city. He la the advance guarj of a
Chsnclllor of efraeka Untveraity and shipment of the Mcintosh wool, which
recently Suuerinteudeut of Chicago will arrive in town In a few days, snd
Schools, eomments on ntsshsrsctsraiid be taken to the wool scouring plant,
ability ss foliowi;
whers It will b clesned up. ArrangeBoard ot Education, Office of Suuerln. )
ments were made to bring the wool In
tendent ofillSchtHtls, Sl:lller HuiIiIiuk,
laat week. bu the ralna In the mounL.k.....u ill luiui
I't
If r. John 11. rkrhotleld la well and favorably tains snd a lack of teams prevented.
known to me as the succescful director i f a When the wool
arrives it will be on
larse aborthand colleee
coi al er him not
only one of ilie moat es pert practical abort hand about eighty wagons, and there will be
write a whom I have ever known, but alvo an two hundred thouaand pounds of It.
upnvht, houorable V and perfectly
truatworthy
This will be a sight worth looking at.
llkt I jkllULVL'
(eoileman,
huperinieodeut ol Schools.
Col. William Mcintosh, the owner of
Commentlnir on Mr. rVhofk-ld'ahil thla clip of high grade Merino wool, is
ity aud character, President E. G. ltob- - also In the city.
lntou, or urown university, rrovldenco,
This Is the season when mothers srs
li. 1., contrioutes tne following:
alarmed on account of croup. It la
llrown University. Providence. R I
Mr.
J.
quickly
II.
Schotleld
I have known
for veara
cured by One Minute Cough
sa atenoarraphic reporter. His work baa given Cure, which children like to take. Bereoecial satisfaction to all partiea concerned. ry
Drug
C'brietian
a
geotleman
Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Stors,
aa
hasalao
Hie charac er
take pleaa re in
commanded respect, and
4)mmrDdlng h'tn to the confidence and good,
glove
Kid
sale st the Economist.
'til of all wiiu w hom he may meet or w.lh &ery pair guaranteed and nttod. Tne
uom bs may bave business relations.
only aiore In town where gloves are
President Hrowo University.
filled to vou.
BrothsrFabricisn.of LaSalls college,
Beautiful line of cut chiffon and othPhiladelphia, Pa., adds ths followiug er fins dreas trimmings
Juat In. bV
UaUuionial:
them. B. Ilfeld A Co.
I Salle Colleee. Philadelphia, Ps.
Mr. John 11. rkliotjeldi My Dear Sir- - It
TO CI'IIK A COM IN OK If ll A V.
pleasure to wy s timely wold
Clvsa me much to your character as a nisn. and
witness
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Taks
wriyour ability aa a journalist and shorthand
ter. 1 hope and piay that your efforts. In what, All druggists refund ths moncv If li
ever channel you may cbooe to dlirct them, fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
will be rewarded wub. the measure of success is on each box. 25 cents.
which your talents, youreneisy and your accomplishments must win. You ara. hov.ever,
Ha lard s Winchester
loo well and favorably known lo nerd th:a
u ore or recognition from your very ainrere auu
A Mexican sheep herder was brought
ilavotad friend.
HBO. rAIIKllAft.
to town dead ilonJuy morning from
Addrs for particulars,
MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE near Blavaschl's ranch. Ths de id herder's companion reported thai ll was a
T. Loris. MO.
case of suicide, decetsel having shot
Oasser. tla aad galvsalsed trsa work. away nesrly all tbs back of his has J
A uitMi Ve.
with a Wiuthesier. Cuisfiain.
The

Otero-Pere- a

s,

Pe-re-

The Harsch Mottlinir Woikt
are the only bottlers of ihe
Coyote Canon Sprint's Min- tral Water, 213 S. tirtt Street.
New 'phone 245.
Ren-uio-

e

FASHIONABLES
DRESSMAKINO.
Mesdames O. D. Miller and J. Rob- -

bona have opened dressmaking parlors
In ths Columbus hotel over Fox's Jewelry stors snd srs prepared to do
work at reasonabls rates. Ths
ladles of Albuquerque srs requested to
call.
Mora repalra for any alove niada. Whit- first-cla-

Bay

lo.

I. A It
SO

20
10

t
S

pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds

ll

I. AKUit
$1.00
1.75
80
31

purs
rendered
kettU
e
lard.
BLANCH ARI MEAT Ac SUPPLY CO
Warranted

home-mad-

SlOO

Try a Brunswick

10 cent clgwr.
A new line of golf cspes just In at
the Economist.
Largest assortment ot ladles' skirts
In ths city at prices that defy competition. Rosenwald Bros.
fountain
All families should hsvs
syringe, Tou can get ths best at J.
H. O'Reilly at Co.'s drug store.
C. A. Urande, tot North Broadway.
(Ins liquors anl clgara. Freeh Una for
sals. Furbish td rooms for rent.
Hon. W. O. Ritch of southern New
Mexico, haa written a Thanksgiving
story entitled, ''Myron Bradford."
girl to do general house'Wanted-- A
work, with rood room for lodering;
smsll family; waxes srood, Address
X X, this office.
Smyrna and AxmkOatsr rugs);
aSapment Juat recessed: new awxafss;
srood styles: ataxvdaLrd quaiKy. Albert
Faber. Oraot ImuMuic.
A regiilsr meeting of ths jWomsn's
af
Relief Corps will be held
ternoon at J:0 o'clock ahsrp. Winona
CAX NOT CSTABUSil THEMSaYE3
Worrell O ranger, secretary.
'Dr. L. H. Charrrberlln. being at ManIN PURE BLOOD
ia Fe attending a meeting of tne tonard
a
of dental examiners, his office will bs
closed until Wednesdsy morning.
muslo teacher. Is
II. K.
pnpared to furnish musk) tor all occasions. Dances a apeckvlty. Call 11 ot
MAKES THE BLOOD PURL
screes. lUVt west Silver avenue.
AND PREVENTS CaStASt.
Largest stock ot underwear In New
Mexico bought by the case from tiis
manufacturer and sold for less money IT CIYtS STsTENGTH 1TO5TCMA01
lhan other stores can afford to aeU
Co.
them. B. Ilfeld
AND Urc TO HiL LUNGS.
J. 8. Illsck, of the
force, la entertsinlng bis brother. Rob.
IS NOT A WHISKEY MEDICI NL
erl. who hss corns In from Rlhers.
where he Is the Banta Fe operator. He
will remain a couple of days.
Mrs. Llsxle Cramer, formerly of J4- rence. Kaa., la visiting for a few days
LETTER LIST.
with Mr. and Mra. J. W. FM wards, who
are old friends of hers. The lady Is on
Following 1st list of letter remaining
her way to Utockton, Cel., which place
nnralled for In the poetnfllr at Albula now her hume.
querque. New Mexico, for ths week endA grand Hallowe'en ball will be ertv-e- n ing Octoter 0:
at Nsher's opera house, Tuesday
t DIBS'A LIST.
evenlns. October 10. by ths O. I. A. of Alderates, llerrslie
nseln Sslce
th Brotherhood of Locomotive Kngl-rser- Hrunwick, Mrs Llssle Crair, Mla Dalay
Knecna
llarcosde
i;rri,Joef
Tickets, admitting gentleman (iarria.
(IsMesoa, Mens S de tlreen, Ml Cor llli
snd Isdles, $1.00.
Hume. Ml r mer
llrrrera, Mia Marina
I.acoma,
Mrs
Jarkann,
Lillian
Mow
Krmer
I Aet Friday night Oeorge Weat. of M
alalia. Catiliama
Mclnine, Mrs T W
Bland, and Mra. Powell, of Wlcbila. Ksdemaker, Mis Dellavinlth. Mrs II C
Mi
.xteln.
Mamie
Hell, Mereaedes
Kansas, were married In thla city. Mrs. Thomas, Mra H
rowell's three children jjyived 8atur- OXKTLBMSS'S LIST.
day night. The family will reside at Alderets. Manuellta
lloWrnan. A
I, ..... k u w
Bland In ths future.
liarela, (tresnrla
ialdorn
Mara,
t hnbe.J KNulai
Camuel Mlchaele, of the firm of Dun- - Candelaria, I'edrn
Cm.
D'liin, N A
negan
Wagdalena,
Co.,
passed (.'oetalre, lionilngo
Kills, 8K
I'eion, I. Msrnard
through the city Saturday night on hia Dtiwilns.
lionsalea. Unload ol
tieo
way to Man Francisco, where he will I leinpel, Carl
llouira, A K
Justo
Kellv.ifeorss
be married on his arrival there to a llererrs.
Money, Jfio
Maitlnes, Jiwe M
lety
lady
city.
popular aoi
of that
Juam
Miller, rtam'l
Meu.
A
Mmteon,
hoy
finer,
ll M
y
Percy lluwley left
for Ban Fowling, Jno
I'all.,, y
Antonio, Texas, where he has his P.ulilbi. A elandea
1'oaell, ( haa
'. hard. 1 C
rihu. k. V'rank Q
shooting gallery already In operation. KWilson,
Wukrllch, U
Wm B
and after spending soms time there, he
Persons
oalllncf for tha atmr named
In
the
fairs
will take in all ths other
sa "Advertised "
letters, will
"Lone Htar" stste. He will be away
I. It AIIHIJO, P. II.
at least sixty dsys.
No
pills
can
equal DaWltt's
other
n
IMrs.S. B. Newcomb, wife of the
sttorney, Judge Newcomb, of L4U!s Kaily Risers for promptness,
Berry Drug
Las Cruces, has gone eaat to visit rela- certainty and efficiency.
tives and friends In Canada and Nova Co., Cosmopolltsn Drug Stors.
Scotia. Mrs. Newromb'e health has
Mullen.
been poor for some time and It Is ex
From Monday, the 2H of October,
pected the chsnge will benefit her. The 100.
mall carriers will take up the col
Judge sccompanied his wire as far north
lection from null boxes at I o'clock p.
aa Las Vegas.
m., for the winter months.
of ChicaPatrick Cull, an
J. It. ARIMJU, Postmaster.
go, la In the city. He brings letters of
Introduction to Marshal McMlllin. who
Just arrived OctoVr shapes In Btst- will see that he geta aorroatnted. Mr. son's stiff hats. E. L.
Cull haa Invented part of the apparatus
Children's dresses galore at Rosennow In use by the Chicago firs department, and Is well posted in sll such af- wald Bros.
fairs. He may give the local departNotice to Creditors.
ment soms pointers.
Notice Is hereby given that Lamb
O. C. Borrodsile, In a letter to The Stone hsvs this day transferred to me,
Citlsen, writes thst he snd wife have for ths benefit of their creditors, all ths
left "the wilds of
snd ars stock and fixtures belonging to ssld
now with relatives at elndus,
Wsyns firm, snd slso all book accounts. All
county. New York. Mr. Borrodalle en- persons Indebted to said firm ars here
joyed the summer months st Judge, by notified to psy their accounts to II.
Mich., a little town situated on a first- - S, Munson or ths undersigned.
class trout fishing stream, snd hs and
C. F. WAL'QH.
wlfs causrht "worlds of trout." They Dated at Albuquerque, N. M., Oct. It,
expert to return to Albuquerque In a
1900.
few months.
Word waa received here Saturday of
the marriage at Denver of Miss Sue CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Mead, of La Meau, Dona Ana county,
elroltlcd advertisement, ra
NUTK-A- II
New Mexico, to 8, 11. llrlllhart. of Denfor each
"llne.' one centfora aord
Mlnon
ver. Mr. llrlllhart la a
rhre riy rlaasltlrd
and Insertion
l l cent. In nrder to inurr
advertisement
successful mining man with large In- protier claiitlcailf n. all "liner" sl onld bs lefl
terests In the southern part of the ter- at this ortire not h.ier ihnn 9 oVIik k t. rn.
ritory. The couple will make Denver
Milt lll.NT.
their home. Mrs. Brlllhsrt Is well reWU rooms for lis lit liouekeepina: alonne
membered In educational clrrlea, hav- 'I'
1 nice trout nMiin. Apply lo Mr U.K.
ing been principal of the Cerrlllos Rutherford.
HU rust Iron uve, cornel Uioad-w.and Iron.
school for several years.
The party of high ach.xil stulents L"t)H It h NT A fiirnhei brime. Inquire
I of "llas lry on the Con er."
who, under the direction of D. W. John
ston, made a trip to the Rio Puerco
HKST-- A
number of larse. slry,
country Friday Inst, returned home 1;tK
room, with electric lisht; newly
Saturday afternoon, after a pleasant renovated. Inuuire up stairs over postottlce.
Friday night
anil Instructive trip.
CIIH NAt.K.
"Camp Illcki y" w.is established and
1'hWKITKKH
llavins recent' y purehaa-rthe night spent there. There svere 1"
a larue tuinitii r of
many Interesting incidents on the trip.
we aie tillenuM them to the public for
New
Iml
cointetitlon.
A collection of fossils was made thatj issn at price
Manha'tun at :lo lolo; too Calisrapba. 16
will be used to study from. The boys t" S I.",: No a Krminnlons
10 toS'.o; No. 1
f
Small l'irmiri. 'lou,:.ft; so Hem ilio s S'aft
all declare thst they hsd a flen time.
lu Bea U; 'New V...s"'.'o( tu Sih;len-moie- s
There may be a chance to heir somo
l.Mu lo; tl.iver, S 'o Sritt. kveiy
Cashl4kea
good lectures this winter similar to' ii achine In si n I worinu order hefoie
hlnp-- t
tbem. No such oiler eer tuade
those that were so well received lost ed prlvllt-uof esHiiiinatioii
Send for cats
S.
ComWelwier
and
lull
r
naitinitar.
winter. Mrs. Mureh. the librarian, has losue
Majison alleel. Chicto, III.
received a letter from C. N. Ttiomas. of, pany, 1S7
HAI.K
Kan Francisco, asking If Albuquerque
riirniture cf InlyniK house
ItJK
solil at a baisaiu.
Wi
would like lo arrange for a course of; Inquire at No.
1 soulb ! list .licet.
lectures and entertainments this sesvon.
inerrantlk
He ran furnish such popular lecturers lX'K KALK-- A well esil,lir,hed
a
tiiisines; '.now icuiiio-ii- ; a'M,o reason
as David Starr Jordan and F. X. for
and wiik on,
ftellins: no fi it lire, onlv '
Y, tins ollli e.
or til to teilt l.nvrr. Ad
e
H.'hnm:iker, as well ss a
concert company. This mstler will be' 'OK SAI.h- - One HemMim pomi.1s of bins
carefully worked up hy those who know Apl-t'O M.mil 111, i.. :,'l iio!, i a. I ld 1 imll
how, and the course aecured If

Tr

Casa

Journal-IVmiK-r-

well-know-

n

y

d

I

V

Authorlied

11SSTALMENT PLAN
floods sold on aasy payments
by the week or monlh x M

BOltKADAILE
Ill

& CO.

WK8T SOLD 1VKNCK,

Nsit to

Wells-Farir-

RxpreM

o

Offlea.

(ios-IIiI-

KIM H.

K

LA rn

uill.

Iteward.

(K house wants i spali e men :inil wont,
to act as general iisentn. Si'uo yearly

sa'ay estiense. eitta i ononis. on, hnllunt
Tinsel trimmings.
ooourtunav. ftullord l'rcs Co.. Nes Uaveu,
tlold band trimming.
WOUII,
Tinsel trammed belt.
A corniietcnt plrl to do general
KI
Tinsel trlmnind collars.
UrANI
l
I all at Hi south F.ditU al
Any person finding sums can receive
Tinsel trimmed veils.
betm een u and 7 p m.
1100 by returning to Oargoura Bros.
New polka dot French flannels.
8. MICHAEL, Oallur N. M,
New French flannel waists.,
PROF. N. Dl MAURO,
No ntlsllta lu atove repair froui Whitney
VlulinUt Hnd comxtr for Any If mi uf
CALL ON DR. RltrOHAM. DENCo.
Violin ni lurm'iny trm Intitf. lira!
TIST, PRR EH VHKY RKASONARLE.
tu U10 lriiiorv ftiniiitird Mt rcat
ROOM 24. N. T. ARMIJO BUILDING.
Call for tha Whlu Knlfbt.
l'ouiLicr, ILuiiatfiiiue. N M.

For ths return of a diamond stud
lost at the depot during the hours bets ten 7 snd 8 o'clock on ths 2 2d Inst.

orchr-stn-

J

tor the ?snU !

Comttni?
N. If.
OXriCKBS AVl riRHTOBM
jofiHlJA n. R.MNci.I.'

Cattul....tlt,tt.f

u.rt.r

FPA5K VrRV

a. a.

tm.ets.is

andrroflts

o-M-

a.p

sAT

kcviu.

the ST. EiXjIVJLO
SAMPLti AND CLUB HOOM.

XlMhi,

Finest

MELINI & EAKIN

Brandiss, Wines, Etc..

WfcoIuaU

Llquon anil
Ws handle

In our line.

erarrtblng

Of art.
JOSEPH

instinsra Anntn.

tt

Special Dtntrlbntort Taylor

WUI'ama,

ISO

neniuciy.

LiOuisTiur,

Ill South rirsi

BU Albuquarqna, N. U

Atiantio

Beer Hall!

BCHNUDKR & LU. Props
Cool Keg Bear oa drangbli tbs Boast K stive
Wins sad tbs varr best of
Usaora. Wvs oa a sail
nanansD Avsstb. ALBnorsaoos
Orei-els-

W.L.TliU!LlBLE&CO.,
Moond sweet, between Ballroad and
Copper avenues.

Wt

f EOrUIJCTOIi,

BARNETT.

Alkasusrasa
At.
&c

Railroad

TOTI

O-TIJID-X

lit

ORALBRS

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

FLOUR. FEED PROVISIONS
MAT AMD OR AIM '
WRSJS DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
LnporUJ Preach anJ Italian Goods. aes
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO I VJIS.

Horses and Moles bought and lohangfd.

New Telephone

Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Btablea.

Boat Tmrnoata In th CIIt

(KBTABLI8BID

M. DUAGOIE,

WHOLKSALI

Dealer In

LIQUORS,

General Merchandise
No. 100 Broadway, eor. WaehlEgton
AlbuquerquN N. M.

WINES,

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

..

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STflKET.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Palcma Vineyard Wine Co. of Californis.
Agents for the CelcbruteJ Mt. Vernon and Eduewood Whiskies.
the
th Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite attrtvlnrjta

of the nicest reeorts in
IB one
etty and Is impplled with
beat and Quest liquors.

I

AND BBTAIL DIALKH8 IN

uiasswaro ana liar aupplloa.

ire

THE ELK
BEISCB

1SSS,)

sa

CI9ABS, TOBiCCO.

GU0CKBIK3.

217. '213 215 ami 217 NORTH THIRD SJ'

Bachechi & Giomi,

. L. TRIMBLE Be Cs
AMrsss
Albas wars as. New Msalco.

Proprietors.

BBTZLER,

Patrons and triendi art oordlaily
Invited to visit --The Klk,"

Wait Railrad Awcnna.

SOS

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

P10NEEH BAKERY!
B ALUS

BAR and CLUB ROOM S

tlBST STSBST,
BROB., PBOPaiiromi.

9

Cakes a. Specially Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognac
Deslra Patronas, and we
.Ths COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE el LAGER SERVED,

Wedding:
We

I

enantntra

nrst-Cla-

Baking.

ss

Finest and Best Imported and Domwticf'isrMry.

Sen S. Pint St.. Albaqnarqoe, N at.

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,
Ladies' Ta'Ioress and Dressmaker

Street

L. B. PUTNEY,

Evening Dresser

&

l7l

CSTABLISHtD

"Old

Rooms 20 and 22, Grant Building.

Reiiabie-Wliolesa- le

Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &

tfevrta Ik Laree aaS
Mast staasle. ttaeh st

PROVISIONS.

Dyspepsia Cure

OTAPLK l GROCERIES

Cr Uti s

Digests what you eat.

SicxuitT.

h Ftiai

Ti

Farm and Froight

It artlllclHllv tilteats the food and alda
Naturo In hlrciiKthetilntf and
the exlirtiiHtcd dlnestlve or

HAILROAP

t
guns. ltlstlieliitostdlHcovercddlest-anand tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efllt'leiicy. It In
ttnntly relieves mid pnriiianent lycurefl

and
Chicago
Lumbar

u loncj.. Hour ritoinui'li. Nausea.
8lck llcailiirlin.OaMlralKla.C'ramps and
allolhorrosulUof liuporfectdlKesUoo.
Prh-DOe. and ft. l.nrse aleontalnam times
smiaislM. Hook nl I abuuldykpuosla iiuilleti f rsa
Ss pored by C. C. DsWITT a CO. Chicago.

J. 0.

B

uy

and

tiltOVE,

1.1 in lied to
)ractU
UVK, HAk.NUSK

truss.;.

ANDT1IKOAT.
10 West OulJ Aveuae

aanssv

yr

DENTISTS.

mt

S.

BLOCK, opposite

AKsJUO

Ilfeld Bros.'

S a. in. to ItiBO p.m.i 1 :80
p. ra. to
p. m. Automatic teiepboos No.
461 Appointments mads by mall.

Bits.

PRESCRIPTIONS!

tfu
rt:

- H

r.:r)T.
coot.,
Uf ti Ssu,
is!S
S.BM

as

1
1

rtimnin
Itnsrn sea nnrrm
UMaUVIU tlBIUD
OtltSU nannnai
dICCI

I

,

Y sttvasr Sack.

rkt'.c,:..

Cmut

I KesKdi

UBtttl

Slsvsr

Il

lftll

lltiliPQII.

1(1,

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole"

A

mita mateaianr mic.

iiii.nr.tta,

Attoiner-at-Law- ,

Onirrs 117 liiilil svenue: enlrsnre also
K. I.. Mnller, In
tliroual. Cromwell blink.
my at'srtice. will be tounu ill the emce and
represnta me. business will recsivs prompt
ai u riucirnt attentinn.
I, M, BOHI.
4 J K street N, W
l..l.l,,u,.. n I Pn.l.,.
enta, copynshts, cavlata, letters paisul, Uade

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigsrs, Imported and Domestic,
served to ail patronr.

WICKSTltOM

&

Al'PLETON,

,

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

Lloi,

6IUI PtlBtl, IU

B. RUjPPE,

I

SAMPLE ROOM.

UBSlSlABU a, KODBT,
LAW, Albnqueraoe, N.
TTOKNKr-Aal. Promnt atteiiLlon elveo to all boat.
nrsa bertalnlnur to tha ttrnfrltn. Will Dra.
tice In all courta nf tl e territory and before tbe

w. ii.

Looks Bsstl Tears Lonfcatl
Most Ecooomlcal
Full Msasursl

M. U.

t. Aurer, D. O.

.

Covers Mors!

SILVER

DMM,

Hindi, plutir

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

-

N. M

Ink,

PAINT

S

cards.

j. A. l imn, i K.T., u.o.
FFICK AND HKSIOKNCK, Old Albaquciuue, olU punne 140.
J. W.

ALBUOUEKQUE,

AlwarslnCtook

uNTtopaTiiy.

O

i

I

3tunLXaaXztxxc2sa

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

rannt

Rnllillns1

drac stores

Osoiop-illta-

rtoMissionAj.

o.

x.

I

iicartuurn, Natlv

inaiKt'sllon,

IysMMla,

AVENUE.

.tittvcst.

Wagons

rocon-ttrtictln- K

first-cin-

iee Ihe Naaeal Thla Week at Ths Kimmiii.

.

DFFC:iICR,,

Pffoflltorf

Capital, Surplus

Paid-u-

.

"

I r trifle and tbe AUhicoii.To
) pcktASanUFti RiilWlf

aVLBUQUUQDE,

Prop.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

.U.

First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STREET.

iai

Froprinrs.

.

ITQIHI.

s

j

Steam Sausage Factory.

a.

1

1

AD kimli ol Fresh and Salt
Meats.
'U

DDEAQ3f

D35EASI

MARKET.

MEAT

1

BO

rounds

1IRDSWET

.

-

marss. cIhIiii.

Albuquerque Foundry and

BULK,

W,

THERE CAN DE NO EXTERNAL IRRITATION

tiri.ir-o-

s

n

.

GROSS BLACKWELL & VS.

WITHOUT AN INTERNAL CAUSE.

If the blood is in a pure, healthy condition, no poisonous elements cau resch the skin.
External applications of wsshes. lotions and salves sometimes mitiaate the iulnnir and sooths ths
inflammation, but cannot reach tbe diatass. Only S. 8. 8., the real blood medicine, cau do this.
'l
blood and
8. 8. 8., the only purely vegetable remedy known, is a safe and permanent curs for Ecicma and all
and invigorates
skin troubles. It goes direct to ths sest of tbs disease, neutralises ths acids snd clesnars tbe blood,
all ths organs, ami thus clears ths system of all impurities through ths natural channels i tha skin relieved, all inuMuuuttioa
Suostaes, sna Sll signs oi ine disease aiaappear.
M it LU M Roffmln. of Cirdinfton. Ohio, mt th waa HI let fx! with ftcrofaloM aortM asd BcsMtna

A

il

W, ULAMUV,
LAW,
snd S, N.
TTfiKNKY-AT. Ain.llo bnllillns, Albuquerque M.

rami

Is.

decp-ststt-

from birth. Hrr fac at tiinea bccania au badly awullao that -- he waa nt rvcocntaabta, and hr litnlaa
ad handa wer vtiy aora. Kht waa tr ratted by at) tb durtora la Iowa without raring bsracblttti, aud ia
Hbc futlnwd hia advice and waa
her ffwrcha for rUt. waa told by an old prSvaician to ink M
an1 haa nrvar had a return of the Himm. 1 hi- - waavvuleca yea i a ago, fttta tliitvrcly
Cromptly ctirrd,
& baa duua tut
iu bar gravt )ar ag j but fu b. . tt , aud adda,
ht would havt
hca
mt
It wdl do for othcra "
physicians
hook
Blood
Disesaes.
and Skin
on
6end for our
and write our
full v about vour
i they will cheerfully give any iuformaUoa or ad vies waotsd. Ws tuaks no charge lor thla.

Ms

Uxtim

Attoraey.stI.sw.
This most aggravating and tormenting of all skin diseases is caused by an acid condition of
Mocorrn, New Meslco,
the. Mood, and unless relieved llirouch certain Instrumentalities too much
Prompt sttcutlon given lo cullrctlons and
of tills acid poison reaches the skin and it trecotuee red and inflamed. Ths itching snd burning ars patents tor mines.
R. I', HALL, 1'RorninTon.
sluiost unbearable, sspecklly whin ovetliealcd from any cause. Ths skin seems on fire, sleep or isst il
Castings;
Iron
Brass
iinpOMihle, the desprrsts sulferer, rtK"'dless of consequences, scratches until strcnKth is exhsusted.
and
0re foal still uinlr I'ars Phs'Hiiit
LAW. )fHce, room 7, N.
This burning, itching humor appear aomrtitues in little pustules, discharging s sticky fluid, which ATTOHNkV-A- buil llns, Will prscll-- s In sll
Bars, Babbit Metal; Coluains aiM Iron Krt utx 'n Pt:t;rir.a- forms crusts snd scales Again the skin is dry, hard and fissured, Itches intensely, bleeds and scsbs ovsr. Ilia court ,f tl.e tnrrl';'tr,
Ulnlng and Kill Uaatilnerf a ix'MW.
This is s painful and stubborn form of the du.raae.
JOMBHTOM
riMtiL,
While Eczema, Tetter, Eryfcipelua, Salt Kheum and many like troubles srs spoken of ss diseases ol A TTOKNKYS AT.I.AW,
i ru HI""""
rOCNUKY: 8ri)H RAIU)I HiArK
Albaqnercne, N.
ths skin, they srs really blood disrasca, because
i M. OBice, iuouis 6 snd B, rltut Nuiferjal
Hsnk billdlns
li. W. It. 11U1AM,
I A W, Allnqnerqn.
N
TTCWNK
at. or.'cr. Irlnt Matlntisl Uaiik bolldlos

l

i

W. IfOliHOM,

tlfllcs ovcrHob.
M
irrerrv t.,r. Alltiej'jertiuc
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We handle K. C. Bakln? Powder, Wool Sack- -, Pulphar,
Cuttice CTPr' fs'rx'iis. Coloid
Lsrrf snrl

T,

Houici at Albuauiiraue.
Catt Lai
a
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wholesale
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Rosenwald Bros.

MM
ls.lOFi&

We have just received a large line of

Th dies' n,nd Misscgj
INVITE BUSINESS. J ackets, Capes & Co arettes

E. J. POST & CO.,

Iri all

On the basis of lowest pricis. Gcod
fashionable
ard
Shoes will not be sold lower
anywhere than here. We invite comparison.
Never before have we been so well equipped
to fill your wants as now.
Mm's all solid leather Shoes from
fi.25 to $ $.00
Ladies' Sh( es hand turned or welt from
2.5 to 3.50
Ladies' Shoes, McKay sewed, from
t.25 to J. 00
Mens' and Ladies' Pelt Shoes and Slippers from
65 to 1.25
,
Chi'dren's Shoes from
75102.50
Infant's (hoes and Moccasins from
25101.00

the Latest Styles and Effects.

In Jackets we have a very popular style in Illue, Purple,
Tan and Gray, lined in heavy satin, all sites from ta to 4 J, worth

"J

i

$10 co, our price,
$7.35
In a better garment wt have heavy Cheviot, satin lined, Fur
S 10.00
Trimmed, good va'ue (or $1400, our price.
OUR PIUDE, a beautiful jacket trimmed in Heaver, 0 rows
of stitching, satin lined, worth $25.00, our price. . .$1(1 00 all sizes
Our assortment ol Golf Capes, in Ladies' and Ccildren's, is the
nice! tv r shown in the city. Come and see for yourself. We
bar j ist what you want in a Fur Collarette at prices from $1.50 to
We made a good purchase and are selling them it about
10 00
AMERICA AND TUB
V, the regular price.
Don t fail to see our assortment and get our
COFFEE QUESTION prices before purchasing.
Americana are the greatest con
We have great values in Jicket Suits and a good selection to
sumets of coffee in the woilct, for choose from We want your trade for Winter Goods, and have
tea acd other table beverages are opened the season with ud matched values.
only of secondary importance with
this. It therefore behooves every
cr nfcicntious crccer to look to In
We are prepared
stock" of coffseto satnfy all tastes, and have Mo
cha, Java, and at veral other blends"
mixed in excellent proportion, n
irood coffee, of fine flavor, is cur
Richi'.ieu Brand.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
No. 118 aod 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

American Jewel Hast burners
Cole's Hot Blast Heater.
Wood Heaters.
5teel Ranges & Cook Stoves.

Th cold weather, which is rnminif
now, reminds you of the need of
Warmer Clot) ing. and this ad. is to
remind vou that
...

Alr-Tlg-

Reptirs Furnished for All Makes of

CAN MAKE YOU COMFORTABLE.

i

Stoves Cleaned, Blackened and Set Up.

4
4

We have nice, soft Underwear of all
rares and colors. We have a line
of Suits, Overcoats and Trousers
which are the b"st for the mone
ever shown in this section, ar.d

t

4

A. J. MALOY,
DEALER IN

very much to becomo posset sed of
some ot our nice goods as "I'opulsr
Prices" is our long suit

RAILROAD

X4 4

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

HELL'S

CLUB
HOUSE

8IT1ING8
CltEAMEUY
BUTTER.

CANNED
GOODSI
KONR TO KOTJAL.

SIMON STERN, t

Rosenwald Bros., t

and

Staple

tit Won't Hurt Your Pockotbook t

-

ht

Stoves.

1

REMEMBER THE PLACE

J. L. BELL

Hardware

lAiRemiiidler! 4

1 1

WE

vaifMf,

TOE FAMOUS.

Hi, Iliiilroad Ave., Albuqucrfiue,

N. M.

AVn. CLOTHIER.

44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4X

& CO.,

4

Albert Faber,

Nicholas Ahdalla, a general merchant
15 IS
Iressed spring duiks, lb
4
of our f Llmltar. Socorro county, is In the Dressed spring turkey, lb
self the attractive feature
ISc
to-goo
d
ls.
purchasing
iy
hoes that deserve your consideration city
14c
Dressed geese
Miss Annie Hnae, daughter of Her Hum dressed broilers, lb..
and Vlronae. We sell anything In
H
specialty shoes or staples and can prove man Mane, was a passenger for Banta Home dressed hens, lb
OCTOBKIt S3. 1W
A U1 rtil'KKOt'K
13c
New Phone j
30s Railroad Avenue, Qrant Building.
by your Inspection and comparison Fe on the delayed train this morning,
T all kinds of poultry on
Fresh
stock
u
Miss
lowest,
will
tllve
MAIL ORDKRS SOLICITED.
where she
visit her aunt,
that our prices are the
Tuewlay morning. Also
a trial. C. May s popular priced shoe MUKgler.
Freeh fish and lobsters,
m
store. 20S West Railroad avenue.
Titos. A. Harry, the
1'atent rase oysters.
m
1 am now nillna orders for anthra
II.
plumber, expects h brolher, James
K. C. roasts and steaks.
Barry, from New York, this evening.
cite coal. All slsea. Jlahn.
K. C. spring lamb.
House
Goods.
art
Hee the children's seta, h muff I ml The hitter will mike thlsflty his fut'se Sedgwick creamery butler.
m
collarette to a set, at the Kc nnnilst.
ture home.
BAN JOSH MAHKKT.
EMtate
Kottl
For Rant Elegant furnished rooms,
A. Walker, wife of an ex- W.
Mrs.
We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large assteam heat and baui, wun nrsi-cia- s
m
Notary. Public.
posiinnHtcr of Albuquerque, wh.i has
rAt.L iiri.nn.
board, at the Cats, de Oro.
w
visiting forpast
week
NareLaua, Ktr.
ready.
here
the
Hyacinths
Now
been
sortment of
L block
M
fJOW 1! a u
I'leaae lnaect our winter and blls mer friends, will leave for her home at
1VEM, THK IXORINT.
M
Nn. P4
aard rubea and horse blunki'ts berore Los Angeles
ArtKmatle
huvlnir. Thus. I". Keleher. 406 Wcs
T. M. Itamsdnle, who Is now the trav
Hallroad avenue.
eling master car builder t f the 8 mta Fe
4
Call at the Whllson Muslo store and railway, with headquarters at TopeM.
CoU Araous wxl to Firs!
20S
e
hear all the latest music on the graph Kansas, ia In the city, arriving last
9
all
Weaves
the
Latest
and
Comprising
in
Coloring
option.
Natloaal Banfc,
m
night from the north.
Saturday
See the new Cope Kl've at ine
The passenger train from the west
Second Dud Farnltare, omlst. The toeet walking; glove mnJ a
Rev and
W
was four hours late this morning, the
only 11. W.
freight
by
a
wreck
delay
being
B0VSII0L
caused
HOH.
ST0T1S At
My Gallup coal Is the kind (hat ha
near Luna hill, when the engine and a
smoke.
stood the test uf time.
KPMD Spccuitr.
Jumped
the track and tumbl-- d
car
coal
Least soot. Most hest. Hhn.
BTOVB8 Of all kinds llase burners, over down the embankment.
Vnrnltnre stored and paeksd tor ship-moMr. Barrett, representing D. B. Flk
price paid (or second anft coal and wood heaters, cheap. Hod
Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Ckth,
A Co., wholesale milliners of Chicago,
hand household goods.
Co., 117 Oold avenue.
radalle
de
. Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Gentlemen! Now la the time to plac came In from the west on
jr.
vour order. Our clothing pleases and layed passenger train, II Is on hla
Goods Etc.
trip
il
trices talk. Nsttleton Tailoring way to Chicago, after a aucceasful
in the Panillo roaet cities and towns.
aaency. lit south Second street.
LARQEST VARIETY
LOWEST PRICES.
Arthur Btaab, son of Col. 8taajb, ihe For Kent The upper part of rest
bla-- merchant of Kama Fe, wss here dence, consisting of four or five un
V
yesterday.
furnlxhed rooms, suitable for light
Co.
Hath, hot and cold wa
Hon. Nrlll B. Field and Mayor Ms
Aerator ssd cooler.
ron were passengers on the north ter, gas. Itent very reasonable, in
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS, bound train this morning for 6ania Fe quire at No. iH West Oold avenue.
A trlul of my tullUj will prove It to Ix?
on legal and political tulnes.
L. T.' Delaney returned h.nne Satur. the rlchcHt, bent tlaSored uml most cure- ROOMS 30 aod 22,
This evening, E. A. Clrsham. a fa dny night from the north, having been lull hanilled. on tbe market and no
ARMIJO BUILDING. mous
Throw sway your rusty
Chicago bllllardlst, will appear a aluent about a month. He was called hlg her price,
.
s eel frames unci have
Cafe. He Is a rHampion and to Cincinnati, by the death of his'
op'fe'rins,..,
5(H) HDHUELS
1900 Zeiger'a
your lennen pu' In our
1882
wit the eue brother. Mr. Delaney visited Chicago
will prove himself
Agent
of full and wlnttir applies fur stile. Give
io-- N ear Cluaranteed
and other cities and returns In good me your order at ouut while thoy are
and
Ton. t. B. Catron, the wheel horse health,
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